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KOIt IMtKSIUKNT,

BENJAMIN. HARRISON,
of Indiana.4

you VICE PKESIDKNT,

LEVI P. MORTON,

of New York.

Mr. Hitchcock wants to run J. Sterl
ing Morton for congress in this district
Hotter Ret some one who reads the "World.
hadn't you ?

Mr. E. E. Brown Lancaster's candidate
for Congress in this district before the
republican convention, is said to le
free trader. It so, Mr. Brown is training
with the wrong party.

It would he a soft snap for the Omaha
polticians to cet .1. sterling Morton or
any other democrat south of Platte, nom
inated in McShane's place. You had
better put up Mr. McShane, gentle
men, in fact we think we may remind
yeu that Mr. Connell is not yet nominal
ed.

Tiik assertion in last evenings Journal
that the woolen factory of Pasaic, New
Jersey, lias discharged American em
ployes and employed imported LIungar
lans at less wages is a democratic lie
made out of whole cloth all wool and o

yard wide. The lie has been exposed
and the Cobden club syndicate asked to
furnish proof. The reason the Journal
refers to Mr. Ammidown, in this manner,
is, probably, on account of his article in
the North American Review entitled
"free wool'' in which Mr. Ammidown
exhaustively disposes of the free wool
argument.

The "whisky" cartoon or daub in
White's political window, is as in
sipid an attempt at political carricature
as one could imagine. We attempt in
yain, to guess the size of the individual'
calabre and intelligence who would de
vote his oil and white lead on sucii
1 i . r . .uemocrauc argument, it is even worse
than the much laughed at sign picture(?)
of Mr. Cleveland catchiag Yankee fish
for the Kannucks, which graced the same
window some time back. It is only very

long-earj- d democrats now-a-day- s who
indulge in the "free whisky" argument;
intelligent ones avoid such cheap clap
trap.

s The Journal man struck a bonanza
last evening in tne letter written by the
3IassacbusettrJman Lyman, who has recent
ly been getting himself into print over an
interview which is not published. The
letter of this thread man is a clear j

i .away on ins intelligence. n hen a man
says the present duties on wool were not

.i -imposeu on any ineory or protection or
of any public interest, except the neces-
sity of raising money to pay the expense.--

oi iub war, ue writes nimscit clow a an
ignoramus on the subject at once and has
euner, never examined tne question or
thinks his correspondent at this place is
wofully ignorant. The tariff discussioi.
in congress during the past twenty-seve- n

years, from the date of theintoduction of
the Morrill bill down to the present time,
and especially in 18S3, show that Arthui
T. Lyman ia criminally ignorant of

or very wilfully dishonest; either
horn of the dilemma is bad enough. That
protection has to do with wage in this
country, intelligent free traders admil
and for the thread . man to assert that
it does not is a very trifling mitter. Ad
nutting that "free trade would break
do 'n some brandies of manufacturing"
is to write himself down an ass, when
he asserts that protection has nothing to
do with wage. To assert that free
wool will not injure tha native produc-
tion is worth just as much as his own as
sertion that protection docs not effect
wages; although to do away with it
would break down' manufacturing in this
country and consequently destroy the
home markets. Wc think the thread
man '4 letter "explains itself.'

Call For Republican County Con
yentlon.

The republican electors of Cass county
are licreby called to meet in their respec
tive wards and
Uy, August iH,

nose of electing

precincts on Satur
js?5, lor tne par- -

delegates to meet
in convention at Weeping Water, Neb.,
on August 20, 1888, at 1 o'clock p. m
tor the purpose of electing siueen dele
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gates to the republican state convention,
which meets at Lincoln, August 23, 1888,
and also to elect 10 delegates to the con-

gressional convention which meets at
Lincoln, Sept. 20, at 8 p. m., 1888. Hie
wards and precincts are entitled to the
following number of delegates:
Tin ton 7 CreeDwood
Halt Creek Stove Creek.
him wood Mouth lieud
Weeping Water lit) Center 7
Louisville a Avoca 7
HaltMiioulh Tree... 7 I ibertv H

1st ward 7 Kock Bluffs 9
" 2nd " a Mt. Pleasant 6

3rd " 13 EiKht Mile CJiove.... 7
4th " M

Primaries will be held in the various
wards and precincts, on Aug. 18, 1888,
at the following places:

Tipton, at Eagle, 8:00; Salt Creek, at
Greenwood village, :30; Stove Creek,
at Elmwood village, :30; Elmwood, at
Center school house, :30: South Bend,
at South Bend, 7:30; Weeping Water, at
Luion Hall, .5 p, in.; Center, at Mauley.
3p m.: Louisville, at Fitzgerald's Hall,
3 p. in.; Avoca, at Huchins' school house.
2 p. in.; Kock Bluffs, at Berger's school
house, 3 p. in.; Mt. Pleasant, at Gilmore's
school house, 4 p. m.; Eight Mile Grove,
at Ilyat's school house,7:30 p.m; Liberty,
at Folden's school house. 3 p. m.; Platts- -

mouth precinct, at Taylor's school house,
3 p. in.; Plattsmouth city. 1st tf'ard, at
county judge's office, 1 to 7 p. in.; 2nd
ward, at 2nd ward school house, 1 to 7
p. m.; 3rd ward, at Sullivan's office, 1 to
7 p. m ; 4th ward, at Rockweod Hall, 1

to 7 p. m.
At the republican state convention

held Oct. 5th, '87, it was directed that
republican voters at the republican prim-
aries should vote upon the question of
the submission of prohibition as aconsti-tiou- al

amendment and the same having
been directed by the republican state
central committee, the said electors will
also vote upon said proposition to be
submitted as follows: "Shall there be a
submission of the constitutional amend-
ment iu this state prohibiting the sale
and manufacture of intoxicating liquors."
xVll those who favor this proposition will
vote "yes" and all those opposed will
vote 'no" on their respective tickets at
such primary elections and make a return
thereof to said committee.

M, D. Polk,
Chairman Republican Central Cuirnmittee.

R. S. Wilkinson, Sec'y.

NE W YORK WORKINGMEN
STATE THE REASON WHY

THEY WILL OPPOSE
CLEVELAND.

The following circular was issued July
29th, by the Workingmen's Municipal
reform league. tieorgo Blair, whose
name appears at the bottom of the egs.o2s
for opposing Cleveland, was a state pris-

on inspector when Cleveland was gov-
ernor, and A. F. Smith, another signer,
has been president of a democratic club,
first master workman of the eccentric en-

gineers' union and first president of the
open trades umoii;

To the Workingmcn o ilia United
States A circular embodying the follow-
ing points in opposition to the candidacy
of Grover Cleveland for president of the
United States, was issued by the represen-
tative wrokingmen of New York State,
who sent a committee to the democratic
convention at Chicago in 1884 for that
purpose. Eleven reasons why working-me- n

will not vote for Cleveland, While
governor of the state of New York he
was opposed to the following measures:
He vetoed the bill establishing a depart-- '
incnt of labor, and making the secretary
of said department a cabinet officer. He
vetoed the mechanics' Jicn law bill, mak-
ing the wages of workingmcn engaged
in the construction of buildings a first
mortgage on the property. He vetoed
the life and limb bill making employers
responsible for accidents happen;ngfrom
imperfect machinery or inferior construc-
tion of buildings He vetoed the teneme-

nt-house cigor b:il forbidd'ng the
manufacture of cigars in a tenement
house. He vetoed the bill compelling
the eltvated railroad cf .rW York city
to charge only" five cents fare, lie vetoed
the printers' bill requiring all the state
printing to be done by uuion workmen,
lie vetoed the bill making ten hours a
legal day's work for all street car em-

ployes. He vetoed the bill abolishing
convict labor in prisons, although this
proposition, when submitted to the pop-
ular vote of the people, vas parried by a
majority vote of 00,000. He vetoed the
child lalor bill, providing for the inspec-
tion of factories where children were
inployed, and prohibiting the employ- -

ment or tmrnreu uncter iourtecn years ot
ige. He sigaed tUe fciH compelling the
stationary engineers of Sew Vorfc: city to
jay a tax of $2 per year to the polw
ension fund, or be debarred from fol

lowing their vocation. lie signed the
bill reducing the fees of the New York
harbor pilt, winch Lijl benefited only
he foreign steamship moncpoiiei.

George Blair, chairman, packing box- -

makers; A. F. Smith, scretary, stationary
ngineers, New York state labor delega

tion to Chicago, 1884. Since the expira
tion of his tern h. governor, the five--

eat car fare is a fact. Ail lv Pter
measures w hich he vetoed have been pass
'd and are in operation. The engineers'
tax bill after befn in operation one year
has been repealed. Brothers, with this
record, not of public utterances, but pf
official acts, are you willing to elect this
man to run over ns for another fouryears
in tne interests of monopoly and foreign
syndicates ? (feigned)

A. II. U ALT, A HUE,
Chairman, Workingmen's .Municipal He-for- m

League of New York.

Aycr's Ague Cure is an antidote for
malaria and all maliral diseases, whether
generated by swamp or sewer. Neither
quinine, arsenic, nor any ctSer injurious
Irug enter into the composition oi th'a

warranted to cure iever ana
. 'gne. 1

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republican of the United States, assem-

bled by their deligateH in national convention,
iiaune on the threshold o their proceed ing-- i tn
honor the memory t .ieir II. , great leader
and immortal champion of liberty and tiie
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths f imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaders who have been more recently
railed away from ourcounelle. Grant, (a:Ueld,
Arthur, ligan and Conkling. May tlie'r mem-
ories be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greeting and prayer for bia recovery
the name of one of our living herots wiiose
memory will be treasured in the history both
of repuullcaus and of the republic. The name
is that of the noble eoldler and favorite child
of victory. Philip H. Sheridan.

In the rpirlt of those great leaders and of our
devotion ti human liberty, aiid with that hos-
tility to ail forms of despotism ai.d oppression
which is the fundament al Idea of the republi-
can party, we rend Iratcual congratulations
to our fellow Americanx of Jirazil upon theirgreat act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuhout the two
American continents. Wc earnestly hope we
may roon congratulate our fellow citizens of
Iriih birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Irelaud.
WK A yyi 11M O'lR rXSWKBVINd DKVOTION
to the national constitution and to the IndU-solub- le

union of state to the autoo iiny re-
served to the states under the constitution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citixentt in
all :atet and ten itoiies in the union and --

pecially to the supreme and sovereign right of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
horn, white or black, to cu"t one free ballot in
the public election and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and lunt and equal representation
of all ptople t he the foundation of our re-
publican government and demand effective
legislation to necure the integilty and purity
of elections which are the fountains of all pub-
lic authority. We charge that the present ad-
ministration ar.d the democratic majority in
cougreKs owe their existence toihesupprcHsion
of the ballot by the criminal nullMlcation of the
constitution and laws of the United iStates,

We are uucrompromisingly iu favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the pre!
dent and his party. Tliey uerve the Interests
of Kuroue
WK WILL, SUI'POltT INTKKEBTSOP AMERICA.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The protective
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by general diHuster
to all interests except those of the uneurer
and sheriff.

We denounce the Mills' b)!l as destructive to
general bueines, labor, and the farming inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent and patriotic action of the re-
publican representatives in congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insisr. that the duties thereon
shall be adjusted aj;d maintained so as to fur-
nish l'.i 1 and adequate protection tp that in-
dustry.

The republican parly would effect all ne.eded
reduction of the national revenue by repealing
the taxes on tubacpo, wliioli are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits used in the arts and for meciiaritcai pur-- 1

1 s, and by such revision of the tariff laws as
w!'l tend to check imports ot such articles as
! e produced by our people, the production of
which gives employment to our labor, and re-
lease import duties these articles of for-
eign production, except luxuries, the like of
which cannot be produced at home, there -- hall
still remain a larger revenue than Is reiniiie
for the wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our i rotec-tiv- e

sysitejii at the joint belust of the whisky
ring and ageiiii o foreign manufacturers.

AGAINST PAl l'EK ANB l.Ar.Olt TRUSTS
We declare bostility to the introduction into

this country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, njid we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws ttgainst it and favor such
immediate legislation as will e&ciude such la-
bor from our shores.

Wa declare our opposition to all combina-
tions of eapiUl organized in trusts or other-
wise to control ariiitrarilv Ibe condition of
trade among our citizens and v.b reeoiufiiand
ro congress and the state legislatures In their
respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
prevent the execution of all schemes to oppress
the people by undue charges on their supplies
or by unjust rates for the transportation of
their products to iisarls,?;.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair discrim-
ination betweon states.

pun LIC LAXD LEGISLATION.
We reaffirm the pocy of ar propnating the

public land of the Uliited fctal3 to he home-
steads for American citizens and settlers not
aliens, which the republican party established
in 18G2 against the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats in congress, which has brought
our great western domain into magnificent

Ihe restoration of uueari.ed land
grants to it.2 public domain for the use of ac-
tual settlers, whlcu as begun under the ad-
ministration of l'resldent Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democratic party
has ever restored one acre to the people, jiut
declare that by the joint action of republtcahs
and demounts about fifty million acres of un-
earned lands, origmuliy granted for the obs-truction of railroads, have been rastored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the republican party in the oiigin--algrant. We charge te democratic adminis-
tration with Jalluru to execute laws securing to
settlers title to tlwdi homestead and with us-
ing appropriations mada for that purpose to
harrass Innocent settlers with spies anil prose
cutious under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

ADMISSION OF TERRITORIES.
The government by congress of the territor-

ies is based upoh necessity onlv to the end that
tLey may become states in the union : tliere-for- e.

wjieiir t';.e conditions of population,
material resource, public intelligence andmorality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein the people of such territories
should be permitted, a right inherent in them,
to form for themselves constitutions and state
governnients ami oe au inuetl into the union.
Pendjiijr prepartilljn for statehood all officers
thereof should be selected from bona fide
resiueuiB iinu citizens or tne territory wiieietnthey are to serve. South Dakota should of
rigni oe imnieaiateiy auimueu as a state in
the union under the constitution framed and
adopted oy her people, anu we heartily en
dorse the action of the republican senate int3 passing bills for her admission. 1 he re-
fusal of tie di'j'ioeratic house of representa
tives, tor partisan piifceses, to favorably con
sider these bills is a willful Uiat:on of the
S3crca American principle oi local self-gove- rn

ment, and merits the condemnation of all just
men. The pending bills in the senate for acts
ro enaije the people of Wislungton, North
Dakota ana JM.'i;; anna territories to form con
stitutions and establish state governments
snouiu oe r.assea witn.our unnecessary deiv.
The republican party pledges Inself to do all fii
! poster ip lacimaie m aumission oi tne ternto, Jus KfJcw JIpxjco. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to tiiu fcnjojiiient fit
as states. Such of thaid ua ae ppi- - qualified
as soon as possible.and others as soon & u;cy
mil) uecuiue so.

THE MOnilO.t QUESTION.
The political power of the Mormon cburch in

rue ternones as exercised in tne nast is a
bitnan-j- to free institutions too dangerous to
be ions Aiwre,;. icerefore we pledge the re--
puoucaa party to u,prTtA'.e legislation,
asserting the sovereignty of tne natiuii f all
the territories where the same is questioned,
and In furtherance of that end to place
upon the statute book legislation stringent
eiK iigaio divorce political ironi ecclesiastical
jnwe.'. a'-'- thus stamp out the attendant

ic .'CdiifivS oi j;ojyamy.
ne repimiuran vm( is l rayor ci the use

n boingoi4aiiU8!ivef as nipiicy, aiu eo?'ir
urmiiB mid jiuni y 111 auijlliilytratton in its eiroj t. to demonetize silver.'

We demand the reduction of lutter postage
tir I V lit in "(line.

In a republic like ours, where the citizens Is
the sovereign and the official the servant,
where no power is exercised except bv the will
or peopie. it is important mac tue sover-
eign VeOjwe wj' possess intelligence. The
iree sciiooi is tne promo,4;j or I'm intelligence
which is io preserve ns it iree mtnv j ".ere
fore, the state or nation, or both GCiitMnt.u,
should support free Institutions of learning
sufficient to xtlord to every child growing up
in me lanu me opportunity oi a, goou common
itiOOf pMCHtion.

We earnestly recommend that prompt actioa
be taken in conprcss in the ei actmeut of 'su'th
legislation as win Dest secure tne rehabilita
tion of our American merchant marine, and
V protect

- . . l . :
agitiiist
'i . . ' i . .........Ihe passage

i .. ... . '
by .

congress
- . . - of

iraited in preparing materials ad well as 'th'oae
directly rai ployed m pur sliipyards. We de-
mand appropriations for tie early rebuijdjng
of our navy, for the construction of coast
fortinration.H ami modern ordinance and other
approved modern meas or defense for theprotection oi our defenseless harbors and
cities, for the payment of Just pensions toj our
soiuiers, ior necesnary worits oi national im-
portance In the improvement of the harbors
and channcU of Internal, coastwiser .andforeign commerce, for the eneourazemeat of

... t.-.r- .

the shipping Interests of the Atlantic, Gulf
and l'aciilc states as well aa for the payment
oi the maturing public aeni. jnw noncy win
give employ ment to our labor, activity to our
various industries. Increased security to our
country, promote trade, ooen new and direct
markets for our products and cheapen the cost
of trausportatio l. We affirm this to be far
better for our country than tDe democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without interest to "pet hanks."

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the present

administration has been distinguished by inef-
ficiency aod cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the nenate all pending treaties effected
by republican administrations for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
coinmei and for its extension into a better
ma. et, U hps neither affected nor proposed
any o'iers In their st ad. professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine. It has seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign in-
fluence iu CeDtral America and of foreign tradeeverywhere among our neighbors. It has re-- to

charter, sanction or encourage any
A'ie 'en organiytion for constructing the
?. ragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
t .e maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence iu Central and .South
America, and necessary fo' the development
of trade with our Pacirtc territory, with Souh
America, and with the further coasts of the
Pacific Ocean.

FISHERIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries iiestion, and its pusillanimous
surrenderor all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are entitled in Canadian poits under
the treaty of tss, the reciprocate maiin-ti- ie legislation of l:so and comity of nations,
9 id which Canadian iishing vessels receive iu
t ie ports of the United Stales. We con temn
the policy of the present administration and
the democratic majority in congress towards
our lWlieries as unfriendly and couspiciously
cioatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an indispensible resource
of defense against ft. reign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to all
cilizens of the rep.ibli", and imposes upon men
alike the same obligation of obedience to the
laws. At the same timeciMzenship is and must
be the panoply and safeguard of him who wears
it, should shield and protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor, in all bis civil rights. Itshould and must afford him protection at home
and follow aod protect him abroad in whatever
laud lie may be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty in 7s84 and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of honest government, but of sound finance, of
freedom land purity of the ballot, but espec-b'l'- y

have deserted the cause of reform iu the
civil service. We will not tall to keep uur
pledges because tl ey have broken theirs, or
b" ause their candidate lias broken his. We
therefore repeat, our declaration of 18x4, towit :
The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
pnCer republican administration should be
couple-- by a further extension of th" reformsvs em already established by law to all grades
of the service to which it is applied. The spir-
it mi'i purpose of reform should be observed In
all executive appointments and all laws at
varienee with the object oi existing reform leg-
islation should be repealed, and that the dau-ge- is

to free Institutions which lurk in the pow-
er f official patronage may be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defendersof the union cannot be assured except bv laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
the piedgs made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and extended as to prov'de against
the possibility that any man who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an in-
mate of an almshouse or denendent on
charity. In the presence of au overiiownig
treasury it would b a public scandal to do Jess
ior i iio.se wuose valorous service preserved tnegovernment. We denounce the hostile spirit
howu by President Cleveland in his numerous

vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the democratic house of representa-
tives in refusing evep consideration of general
pension legislation.

In support 6 the principles herewith enun-
ciated, we juvite the of patriotic
pien of all parties, especially f all working-ni- n

vvhjise prosperity is seriously threatenedby the free trade poiioy of the present admin-istration.

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from thejr seyeral counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincolp Thurs-
day, August 33, 1888, at 3 o'clock p. m
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following state offices.

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
State Treasurer,
Auditor of Public Accpupt3.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings,
And the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may come before the convention.
THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled to re-

presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, in 1887, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
vptes. and major fraction thereof:

POUNTIES. VOTES COUNTIJ3. VOTES.

dams ;....14 Johnson 8
Antelope .,. H Kearney ,,..' 8
Artiur J Keyna rahaKiatne Keith
Boone s Knox .. .
Pox Butte.. 4 Lancaster x
Brown !l Lincoln g
Buffalo ... . H Logan
Biuler it Loup 3
Burt Madison 8
Cass . .McFiierson ..
Cedar Merrick
Ch3e...... , .Nance 5
Ch-rry..- .. .: jemana
Cheyenne... Nuckolls... .
Clay :;::! Otoe..-- . .
Colfax . . . Pawnee.... ..

uming . .. 7 Perkins
Custer: ..: n neree. 4
Dakota.'... . Polk 6
Dawes'......'. Platte joDawsop '. rijvips. .......
Dixon...... .

' lticiiardson. . . ...... 13
podsre ..12 Keu willow...Djugiass,,,, 27 Saline.,,.,..'. . 13
Di: idy . ... .. 4 Sarpy .. 6
1' irore...., ..10 Saunders ..12Fra' lin-..- . . . 7 Seward ..10Frontier.... ..10 Sheridan... .
Furnas .. 9 snerman 7Gage. ..1!) Sioux 2
G. rfleld... , .. 3 s tan ton
(Jo per .. 5 Thayer
Liu it .. 11 Thomas
Greeley . t 'ral!ey
Hall.... .11 Washington
Hamilton ... .10 Wayne :
Harlan . 8 Webster
Hayes 4' Wheeler
Hi' uncock ... CorkHolt 11' Unorganized TerHo . ard
Je'.erstin ft! Total ..671

It is recorif mended that no croiiea be
admitted to the convention except such as
are held by persons residing in the coun
ties from which the proxies are given.

To Chairmen County Central Commit-
tees:

irAS, At the republican state con
vention held at Lincoln October 5. 1887
the following resolution was adopted;

liesoicea, l nat the state central com
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
fqr the pert state convention the submis
sion of the prohibition question tp'therc- -
puuwguu vpiers at wio repuDucan pri-
maries, .

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several countv cen
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next countv
convention the submission of the prohi-
bition question to the republican voters
at the republican primaries.

Geo. D. Meikxejohx, Chairman. &
Walt. M. Skkxyy, Secretary. .
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PORK PACKERS and dealers in EUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
TIIE BEST TIIE MARKET AFFORDS ON

Cured Meals, Hams. Bacon,
oi our own make The best brands

WHOLESALE

OT. C, BOOXTE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

J. E. ROBBINS, ARTIST,
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC
WATER COLORS. ETC.

ALL LOVERS OP AI1T ARE INVITED
TO CALL AND

STUDIO OVER OLIVER & RAMSE
MEAT MARKET.

3rO TO- -

Wm. & Son

Dry Goafls. Notions Boots ni Shoes

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
lie as large and as well

SELBCTFE STOCK"
As can be found any place In the city and makeyou prices that defy competition.

Agents tor

Harper's Bazar Patterns and Ball's Corsets.

C. F. SM IT H,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that eyer came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $ 1( tp $315, dress suits, f25 to f45,
pants $4, $5, $fl, $Q.5Q and upwards.

tSWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition. to

$500 Reward.
"We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, ipdigestipn, constipation or
Costiveness we cannot cure with
IVest's Vegetable Liyer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
TM 1 .uey are purely vegesapie, ana never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
eoptaining 80 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John O. Well

Co., 862 W. Madison St. Its and
Sold by W. J. Wanick. Bee

KINDS OF--

STYLES OF--

VINE. rLA'iTSMOlIir, M li.

for
fact that
of Frui ts

Fresh Strawberries every

have Pure

EETAIL

ALWAYS HAND.

Sugar

Herold

keeps

Chicago,

ET.- -

of Canned Scurs
and no mi e take.

J. W. Waktiiis.

Lard, &c, &c
of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at

AND RETAIL.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANCFACTUIIEK OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKALEIt IN THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Florde Pepperbergo'.'ard 'Ecu's
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 2G, 1885.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatmentauuarantee specific Ior Hysteria Dizzitets.Convulsions. Kiu. Nervous AturalKla. Head-ache. JjerveouB I'rostration caused uceof alcohol or tobacco. Waketulness.inial De-pression, feoftcniiiK of the Brain rcHuUiiiB iu ity

aDd ieadiDK t misery, decay midrTemature 61d Akc. Barreni.ess, Low of l't J'.er lDFithersex. Involuntary Losses aridlfct,&- -
r!ltVrli,?;a. caused xy over-exertio- n of 1 "gelfabube or ovei -- lnrt nii, vv.i. 1.!
contains one month's treatment. $1 00 a bt.x
rOp,5Cptb0iXpr.cert5W,'Sentby "aU

"WE GUARANTEE KirnnvreTo cure any caee. With eneli ,rrt.r
by us for six boxes. HCpomnar.tuH Lwe Will semi the ourchaser i, ,r u Hit.,

i".tu."ie v.'"?? t,,e tratme-n-t doe.
Will 11'.. S..1. " nly bysoie ageDi, riattsmouth. Stb.

The standard remedy for liver com-- ,
plaint is West's Liver Pills; they never
disappoint you. 80 pills 25c. At War--'

rick'3 drug store.

Wmi,. BROWNE;
Personal attention to all Business Kntrust- -my care.

XOTAItY IX OFFICR.
Titlej Kxamind. Ahstarct Comniled In-surance Written, Heal Estate Sold. '

Better Facilities for making Farm Loan than

AfX" Otlicr Agcppj- -
P

t'laiiMiuoutu,

Fire insurance written in thetna, Phoenix and Hartford by
Windham Sl Oavies.

Any one paying up their subscripts
25 eta. can have the Omaha V

till Janizary let, ieS3.


